
P.O. Box 17 

Gatesvilh 

7764 • 

April 24 1980 

Dear Reggie, . 

Just a few lines to let you know that we are all well and 

hope that you are to. 


We arrived back from Maseru in bad health however, and now 

we have all recovered. 


I think you know what is happening here. There is a stay-away 

of classes. 


I have asked Rajen not to March outside school ground in vi 0w 

of th e consequences. He is most unhappy about it and coupl ~ d 

with the fact the he and the girlfriend have parted is morose 

and I am unable to communicate with him. We are back to grunts 

and nods. 


I would therefore like you to phon e him sometime if you feel 

that he should participate in the out of school protests. ; 

I can tel~ you though that with all this going on our nerves 

are shattered ~ecause we don't know what the kids are planning. 

They do not communicate their intentions to teachers or parents. 

I experienced my second tear gas attack,the result is nerve 

wrecking and leaves a bitterness and feeling of hate for the 

system you can never imagine. Ones hate becamee animalistic 

and it is hard to control your emotions particularly if your 

protests are rational and peaceful. 


Getting back to Rajen. A.J. has asked him to read and study 

his text books. The response has been negative. This is due 

to th e situation at the moment. You must be here to believe it. 

To buy an ev~ning paper you must be in a queue - we all rush to 

hear the nows - its crazy. Even Simon sings a song about the boere 

in the moere and Steyn must leave the kinds alone. Can you 

believe itL!! 


Kw~~xA¥~¥xi~xiaxiikexaxma~xwii~~~x Even A.J. just goes from dayx 
Co day not knowing what is going to happen. At work the situation 
is such. That any violence from th ~ police will stop work. 
The parents are angry. I will enclose a photocopy of come comments 
by parents. 

I only wish that children will take their free time and turn 

to their books. Please phone to school any morning and speak to A.J. 


How are you otherwise Reggie. You look e d so miserable in Maseru. 

How is mother, please keep us informed. How ar e the boys and Krish 

tell tham to write. 


I am sorry this has happened, but, we can't help thinking - what 

is one school year compared with alifetime of ~e~~8SSHi~" 


supreeion. The kinds want to know from us why we did not protest, 

why we accepted all these second class treatment. They are right 

you know. 


Well reg all my love to you 




